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IDENTIFIED BY PICTURES
The Harrison Square Suicide j

Recognized as 'George
Quintal. .

CONTRA COSTA OIL REGION.________ . \u25a0

A Chinese Lottery-Dealer Gains His
Liberty, but Loses His Bail

Money.

Oakland Office Sab Fbasciboo Call,)
90S oa iway, Nov. 11. f

The man who committed suicide in Har-
rison square yesterday was identified to- I
day as George Quintal by Joseph Lemoge. ,
The two photographs found in his pocket j
were those of his two children, who are!
livingin this city with their mother.

The story ofQuintal's lifeis a sad one, !
and it was undoubtedly his domestic
troubles that indviced him to go into the |
park at an early hour of the morning and .
lire a bullet into his heart. For several j
years he has not resided with his wife.

The couple were married at Holyoke, :

Mass., and were well connected, Mrs. :

Quintal being a relative of George Uhl of
this city. Mrs. Quintal is at present at :

Los Gatos, and the two children are with
friends. Nothing was found in the dead
man's pocket but these uictures. Quintal
was about 35 years of age, and was a baker
by trade.

THE TICKKTS DISAPPEARED.

A Chinainnn Released Because a Police
Clerk Was Careless.

For several weeks a score of cases tgainst
Chinese for selling lottery tickets have
been hanging fire in the Police Court !
awaiting a decision of the case of Shoo
Yuen, who was granted a new trial by the
Superior Court. To-day the case was dis-
missed by Judge Ellsworth as the evidence
was missing.

The evidence and also the bail money
were turned over to Walter Lambert, who
was at the tune of the first trial clerk of
the >lice Court. Lambert skipped to
Honolulu with the contents of his safe,
came back and ia r.ow doing five years at

Ban Quentin. The present Police Clerk,
Thomas Crawford, told the Judge that he
and the bailiff had hunted all over the
City Hallfor the tickets touse as evidence
in this case, but they were not to be found.
tSueh exhibit? had in the past sometimes
cone to the bailiff and sometimes to the
clerk. In this instance they went to the
cierk and no one knows what Lambert did
with them.

The prosecuting attorney stated that a
conviction without the tickets would be
impossible, and he was therefore com-
peljed to ask for a dismissal. Shoo Yuen
smiled when the case was ordered dis- \missed, but there was a sad feature of the .
case to the Chinaman. The tickets had i
gone and the- $150 cash bail with which i
Yuen had procured his freedom many
moons ago was gone also. On the whole,
therefore, Shoo Yuen is not any better off j
than ifhe had been convicted* and paid i
the usual fine unless he bring suit against I
the bondsmen of Lambert for his bail j
money. Although Lambert stole $1600
nothing has been done toward trying to i
recover .from his bondsmen. The point ;
jstuade that the money in his care was i
not the money of the city but of the sev-
eral individuals, and that they must bring
sun if they wish to recover their bail
money.

VISITED THE Oil. FIELDS.

The Merchants' Exchange Takes a Trip
to the Miner Ranch.

A party of members of the Merchants'
Exchange visited tne Contra Costa oil
region and spent, several hours examining
the ground. The party consisted of George
L.Fish, George W. Arper, Al McPherson,
Robert Jackson, Mr.Blate, J. L.Champ-
Jin, W. Blate, T. Herbert, H. McGill,
Frank Woodward and B.McFadden.

The first place visited was the Miner
ranch. There oil was found floating on
the water amd in the sandstone.

The odor of gas was most pronounced
and upon the application of a lighted i
match to a fissure in the rocks a flame of j
four feet in length blazed with great in-
tensity for a long time. This ranch has \u25a0

been worked to some extent in the search i
for the valuable fluid, but the search has 1

not been carried on systematically. There j
were originally two sets of prospectors, !
only one of whom is now at work. The !

other, had received from Mr. Miner a bond .
on the property for three years, with the
understanding- that Miner was to receive
one-eighth of .whatever the ground
yielded. The concern, however, broke a
drill in the earth and made no attempt to
pull it up and replace it, because it
claimed to have ho money.

The prospectors returned satisfied that
oilis to be found beneath the surface and
that itwould be a benefit to this city to j
erect a plant to develop it.

*
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Oakland's Public Schools.

A most remarkable state of affairs have
been brought to light in connection with
Oakland's two new schools —

the Grant and
the Harrison-street.

These buildings are handsome brick
and stone structures, but ere is
great danger of the roofs causing the
buildings to spread. The Harrison-street
school roof was examined by experts to-
day, who declared that a strong wind
could easily blow itoff.

"Three weeks a-.-o." said the Mayor to-
night, "Ireported the result of my dis-
coveries to the Council and the Board of
Education, and they said Iwas simply
talking for political effect. Now look at
the report of their own architect, Arthur
±srown. He says the roois are likely to
cause the walls to fall apart, to blow off, or
to fall in for want of support. This is a
pretty state of affairs for two expensive
schools. The worst of it is the Grant
School has been accepted by the city, and
1am told that the Harrison-street wreck is
built according to specifications. If this
be the case the city will have to pay for
them being rebuilt.'

Two Unhealthy. Jails.

The Supervisors inspected the County
Jail to-day and condemned "Cnina alley.
The floor was black and cold and damp,
and upon it iay the damp mattresses on
which the prisonrrs slept. Supervisor
Church said that if the Grand Jury did its
duty it would indict the Supervisors for
allowing SUCIi a state of sffairs to exist.
The Supervisors decided to have a bed one•foot high made for each cell, which will
keep the prisoners from the dampness.

The City Prison was inspected by the
Sanitary Inspector to-day and he has pre-

pared a report that the City Council will
act upon at once. The place has been con-
demned by the Board of Health, whichhas
threatened to close it unless necessary
alterations are made at once.

1 Cigarettes Cause Death.
Alarge number of strikers and ex-rail-

road employes uttended the funeral of
Edward J. Eustace to-day. Eustace was a
railroad man and went on strike last year.
He died suddenly Saturday afternoon, and
it was reported that he had been sand- ,
bagged. An autopsy, however, showed
that death was d lift to a clot of blood on
the brain. At the inquest to-day Dr. Mil-
ler stated that the clot wus probably due
to the excessive use of cigarettes.

MiiitliI«Missing:.
"William Smith, a carpenter of Hay-

wards, disappeared from his home two
weeks ago, taking his son and toolchest
with him. His wife says he took a sudden :
trip to Guatemala and'that he will return
in six weeks. When he left he had several
men working for him to whom he gave no

'
notice and whomhe forgot, to pay. They
think he is nearer than Guatemala and
that he lias bidden Haywards farewell.

Kfady for Winter's Storms.
The main pipe of the San Lorenzo Water

Compain has been run under San Lorenzo
Creek. The distance from the bottom of
the creek to the pipe varies from four to
six feet, and this will prevent any more i
washing away of the pipe during the win- i
ter. Over the branch creek, at the Knox
place, a new bridge for the pipe has been
made and everything is now ready for the I
winter storms.

Shot a Hole in His Toe.
The J 1-year-old son of Mr. Jacobsen,

iwho lives near Ashland avenue, was
handling a parlor ritle a few days ago, and
rested the muzzle on his foot. He did not j
know it was loaded, but it went oft' and
Bbot a hole through one toe. The injury !
is not serious and the little fellow will
soon recover.

HISTOKY OF A DAY.

Alameda County Happenings Told In
Short Chapters.

Oakland Office Bam Francisco Call,j
908 Broadway, Nov.11. \

Rev. Dr.Coyle of Oakland gave the installa-
tion sermon Inthe First Presbyterian Church
of Portland when Rev.E.P. Hillwas installed I
a few days ago.

Judt;e Friok allowed the claim ofuDr. P. L. i
jWheeler for#1500 Saturday as a fee for a sur- I
Igical operation performed on the late Mrs. ,
iElizabeth L.Cook.

George Brighton and Charles Relsert, theI
!two young fellows who stole Fred Whitney's !

bicycle, were given the foillimit of the law—
'

;six months in the CityPrison— by Judge Wood.
Julia Akins as administratrix^of the estate

of W. H. Akins has tiled a suit for $50,000
damages against the Southern Pacitic Company

-
for the death of deceased. It is charged he
came to his death by the carelessness of the
company.

Owing to the mass-meeting at the tabernacleTuesday evening there will be no meeting of; the Council at night as appointed, but all "the
;members and others interested are asked to
[ meet with tte Ministers' Union at Y.M. C. A.
Hall at 4 p. >i. Tuesday.

The police have been investigating the
burning of the university club's new ifIGOO
rowing barge early Saturday morning as It is
believed that the building in which it waskept was set on tire. However, no cjew to the
perpetrator has been found.

Edward McFadden has been arrested on a
Grand Jury indictment charging him with
stuffing the last school census rolls of Alameda.
He has been under cover for a long time. Mc-
l'adden was released on $2000 bonds, fur-
nished by W. M.Kent and W. F. Curran.

Ex-Police Officer William McCloud, who was
one of the most efficient oilieers of the force
and whose dismissal from the department on
the charge of disrespect to the then Chief of
Police, was one of the closing incidents of the
Sehaffei regime, has filed an application for a
rehearing of his case, and itwill doubtless be. considered.

B. E. Everson has filed an amended com-
plaintinhis suit against Frank Gimbel, S. A.
K-nwell and C.-R. Lord for $50,000. He al-
lege? they conspired together to have him ar-
rested on the charge of selling a certain piece
of land to Lord and then selling it to James
Kelley. After he was in jail three days he was
dismissed on the preliminary hearing.

THE
"

TRUMPETMEDIUM"
Bulk of the Lemon Estate Ordered

to Be Distributed to
Her.

Another Bicycle Thief—Entertainments
in View

—
The Peck Es-

tate.

ALAMEDA,Nov. 11.
—

A man who pave
the name of G. Smith hired a bicycle from

j William Hammond yesterday for two
j hours. He gave his residence as 413 Santa ;
1 Clara avenue. When the two hours were [

j up the young man failed to return, and
Mr. Hammond, having been bitten once j

< before, aecided to investigate, and learned
-

;to his astonishment that there was nosuch
number. Smith has the appearance of a ;

;Portuguese, and it is believed that he is
Ithe same individual who stole a Manhat-

tan bicycle from Dexter's cyelery on Santa j
Clara avenue on the 15th of last month. '•
The descriptions tally and there is a re- |

!semblance in the handwriting. AtDcx- j
Iter's cyelery he gave the name of S. Kaly |

and a hctitious place of residence. The !
wheel stolen from Mr. Hammond is a
Hartford and is valued at $70. The police
were notified to-day and pqstai cards sent

!to peace officers inadjoining cities giving
a description of the thief.

El BTldo Club High Jinks.
El Nido Club gave a high jinks last even-

'
ing in their quarters in the Masonic Hall. :

Itwas the second of a series of winter en-
tertainments to popularize the club and j
was a hilarious success. Most Elegant j
Boss E. W. Mastin was master of ceremo-
nies, and the impromptu programme was !
full of laughter-provoking* wit and amuse-
ment. The intermissions were numerous

, during the rendering of the programme
for the guests to partake of the hospitality

Iof the members.
The Peck Estate.

Robert McGown has petitioned to be j
.appointed administrator of the estate of j
!Ella Peck, deceased, in place of S. A.
!Scott, resigned. Mrs. Peck died about ten
iyears ago, and her estate was only ap-
Ipraised recently. The original appraisers
iappointed by the court neglected to qualify
iand the matter of the estate was lost sight
of by the courts.

High School Property.
, The senior class of the Alameda High

School is making extensive preparations
for a party which they will gi>e on the!
13th of December. A committee has been S;appointed to secure a hall and make othernecessary arrangements. The senior class

'
parties are always largely attended and !

j invitations are eagerly nought.

Orchestral Society Concerts
Under the direction of Theodore Vogt

ithe Alameda Orchestral Society will give I;a concert on Friday evening at Armory
'

Hall. The society willbe assisted by Pro- |
i fessor Mollenliauer, violinist; Louis Heine, '
!cello; Mrs. V. H. McCormick, soprano;j Mr*. Josephine Patterson, contralto, and

Miss Edith Johnson, accompanist.
Keturm-d From Stockton.

The University Academy athletes re-
turned home yesterday from Stockton,
where they played a game of football with
the High School eleven of that city. The
star run |of the day was made by Jehn,
who succeeded in bringing the ball from
the fifteen-yard line to the middle of the
field.

Sentence May Be Suspended.
Justice Morris is inclined to be lenient

with Henry Williams, who pleaded guilty
to a charge of having stolon some house-
hold goods from Mrs. Zeisz's residence at
202-3 Alameda avenue. WTilliams. who
claimed to be a Portuguese, speaks but
very littleEnglish and did not realize the
gravity of his situation.

Goes to the "Trumpet Medium.' 1

The estate of Marie Louise Lemon, who
died in this city about eighteen months
ago and gained fame because having had
fourteen husbands, has been ordered dis-
tributed according to the terms of the will.
The bulk of the estate goes to Mary C.
Smith, the trumpet medium.

Philosophical Research.
The Society of Philosophical Research

of this city met at Linderman Opera-house
to day. At 1 o'clock in the Lyceum a
l«rge number of children were present.
Medium Irene Smith gave a lecture at 7:30
o'clock, the subject being furnished by the
audieuce.

MITCHELL A BOGIE MAN.
He Makes Oakland Churches.

Take Out Music-Hall
Licenses.

WAS CALLED A HIGHWAYMAN.

The License Inspector Will Collect
in Future for All Commer-

cial Concerts.

Oakland Office Sax Francisco Call, )
908 Broadway, Nov. 11. \

The First Methodist Church of Oakland
enjoys the distinction of being the iirst
place of worship in Oakland to pay a mv- |
nicipal license for the purpose of holding
an entertainment. Owing to the lack of
permanent places of amusement, nearly
ail the churches of this city have been
hired for dramatic readings, concerts and
entertainments several nights in each j
week. The owners of halls objected to this
some months ago and thought that where
an entertainment was given for profit
there should be no discrimination between
halls, whether they be legitimate music-
halls or churches. It was thought that
the ordinance was not broad enough to
cover the churches, but License Inspector
Mitchell decided that it did, and when
Miss Shorey made her debut a few nights
ago he presented a bill for the license of
fivedollars, and ithas just been paid.

Last Thursday night the High School
boys hired the First Unitarian Cnurch for
the purpose of an entertainment and when
the License Collector appeared itwas de-
nounced as a hardship and an outrage,

but there was a handsome profitmade and
Mitchell thinks the city is entitled to a
share, and intends to get it. Hamilton
Hall has also been notified that licenses on
churches which do a music-hall business
will be enforced, and about twenty-five
other places of worship will also be noti-
fied.

Although the ordinance is twenty years
old ithas never been enforced against the
churches before, and there is much indig-
nation expressed at the work of License
Inspector Mitchell, but he willcontinue to
collect until his acts are declared illegal.
Mr. Mitchell has two keen incentives to
workhard at present. There is a movement
to declare the office of License Inspector
vacant on the ground of economy, and

(re
wa3 much fear expressed regarding

1 possibility of running the city govern-
nt on a dollar tax. Mr.Mitchell is,
irefore, doubly anxious to show that his
cc is a source of revenue and should not
abolished and his worK left to tin\u25a0 \

-
lice force.

"The churches have expressed great sur-

Ise,
1
'

said the License Inspector to-lay,
tat Ishould expect them topay licenses.
aye been told by some that itis robtiery
1 extortion and the High School boys
led me a highwayman, but there is no
pfor it. The matter was called to my
sntion, and when Iiookod at the law
oecame convinced that Iwas jnstfied
1 compelled to go ahead.
Iris a new departure, of course, and it

seems strange that the matter has not been
attended to in all these years. Jiut the
majority of those having control of the

I
arches are convinced that Iam right
or Iexplained the matter to them." A
r,however, are very much opposed to
lat they consider an imposition. Of
arse tins license does not apply tochurch
tlierings which area part oichurch work.
Ie cases where the license will be en-
•ced are those of concerts and lectures
d entertainments that are given only for
ofit. Lecturers and readers like Cable,
ddle and hosts of local professionals hire

a church because itgives tone to their ven-
tures.

"Ifthey were tohold their entertainments
In a public hall the proprietor would bave
to pay a license, and there is no difference
in the two from a commercial standpoint.
Ihave just collected the first license from
the First Methodist Church, and now that
a precedent has been set Ishall see that
it is followed. The licenses from the
churches where entertainments are held
willmake a handsome yearly addition to
the city treasury."

The stand of Mr. Mitchell has created
some consternation, as some of the
churches have been renting to professionals
for many years and never considered that
they were running in opposition to the
music-hall proprietors.

JOSH VS. THE FACULTY.

anxious to supply the them with uni-
forms at a less price.

The articles and cartoons in question
reflected directly on Lieutenant Winn and
indirectly on the faculty. One of the
obnoxious cartoons coupled Lieutenant

'
Winn's name with that of Litchfieldin a
s-atirical advertisement. The other objec-
tionable articles have indirect references to j
the faculty, and hence the suspension of
Steele and Robins.

The students to a man regard the sen-
tence incommensurable with the offense |
committed. This opinion is not confined
to the friends of the students. All the
classes are in sympathy. They want the
matter brought to some kind of a conclu-
sion, favorable or otherwise. Therefore a
meeting of the associated students has
been called for to-day to consider the
advisability of petitioning the faculty to
reconsider its action and reinstate the sus-
pended student i.

The following petition was presented to
President Friend of the Associated Stu-
dents yesterday morning, and in pursu-

jance thereof an open-air meeting willbe
Iheld in front of the bleachers on the foot-
ball grounds this afternoon at 4:40 o'clock:

Through its oHicers the sophomore class of
the University oi California hereby petitions

j the president oi the Associated Students to
!call a meeting of that body to consider the
suspension of one of their members.

Their officers believe that this is a matter
Iwhichconcerns the whole student body, andIby them should be considered. It is their
opinion that the punishment does not fit the

!oitense that the suspension ofE. L.G. Steele for
|so lor. a time will disable him from taking
! the examination and thereby be one year late
in erraduatinir.

We believe" that this should be once more
1brought to the attention of the officers of our'
university, and we ask them to show clemency

|and allow Mr. Steele to return to college, if
not at present at least in time to take the ex-
aminations at the close of the semester.

We believe that it is the intentio-i of the
\u25a0 faculty of our university not so much to pun-
iish the individual as to set an example lor fu-
!ture action. We believe that this has Deen
accomplished and that the further suspension
of Mr.Steele is unnecessary and will work him
great harm.

Believing this, we hereby petition the Asso-
jelated Studenis to express inproper formour
protest and ask the laculty to reconsider the
matter. The EXECUTIVE Committee.

Leslie C. Mott, President.
November 11,1805.
President Kellogg said yesterday after-

noon that he had no objection, as an indi-
vidual member of the faculty, to the publi-

\u25a0 cation of the paper called Josh, though he
;thought a line should be drawn some-
where.

'•Itis well enough," he said, "to let the
boys of the paper have their joke at the
expense ofthe freshmen, for instance, as a
body; but when tlie freshman as an mdi,-,vidual is singfed out fora satirical target it!ceases to be lun, and t liestudents are often

Ihurt by the pen-pricks of the editorial sat-
;irists.

"
It is a bad policy to individualize.

And when itcomes to open reflections on
members of the faculty, a precedent is es-
tablished that cannot possibly be ignored

,or tolerated. There shouid be a modus
ivivendi established."

When asked for his opinion as to
whether the faculty would recind or, modify its action in the matter of Steele
and Robins' suspension, he replied that

Ihe could give no opinion. Neither would
he givean individual opinion. "Because,"
he said, "there are so many things to be

\u25a0 considered aa between student andfr.culty.
1 The faculty is here to enforce certain
j rules. We want these rules as few as
!possible, but we want them strictly en-
:forced. We are not inclined to impose
hardships, out it is necessary in an in-
stitution of this kind where we have 1200

!students to have strict rules and a sys-
tem."

At the meeting of the Associated Stu-
dents this afternoon a resolution will be
pr sented, calling on the faculty to rescind

; its action. Itis expected the meeting will
ibe largely attended and the resolutions
passed by anoverwhelming vote.

Lieutenant Winn addressed a commu-
nication to the Berkeleyan, one of the
university papera.yesterday, tobe published

i to-day, in which he says in explanation of
ihis action inawarding the contract for the
!military suits to Litch of this City

over other bidders: \u25a0

Colonel G. 11. Bnrton, U. 8. A., inspector
general. Department of California, inspected
ttie military department, of the University

!April '2.1, 1803, and in his report to the ifi-
jspector general of the Army concerning that'
inspection the following recommendation in

j legard to uniforms occurs:
Much of this defect could be cured, ItlHnk,

|if the faculty wouldmake a contract with one
firm to make all the uniforms of a certaingrade, standard and price. Bach a course
would probably be more economical to thestudents, and it would certainly eliminate theunsightlydifferences of color and varied char-
acter of the uniforms of the different cadets."'

The students claim that Lieutenant
Winn discriminated in favor of Litchfield.
Tailors in Berkeley and Oakland, they
say, had lower bids in, but the lieutenant
favored Litchtield and recommended the
students to patronize him.

Keller of Oakland and Mikkelsen &
Berry of Berkeley were among the com-• peting Didders. Mr. Mikkelsen said last'night that two years ago the bid of Litch-
field was $19 arid that of his firm was $18;
that the lieutenant played in withLitch-
field and the latter cut his bid to$18 and
furnished an inferior quality of cloth.

"This year." said Mr.Mikkelsen, '-no re-
ispectable tailoring establishment would
I put ina bid,knowing that it would be of
no use. We furnished the regulation cadet

j blue and Italian cloth at $1 25 a yard.
ILitchfield gave them a blue flannel and a

40-cent lining. Itis a business that legiti-
mate tailors do not care to indulge in.

Students of the State University
Resolve to Act in Concert

at Once.

Lieutenant Winn Makes an Explana-

tion in Public Print of His
Tailoring Act.

The turmoil at the State University over
the suspension of the editor and business
manager of Josh, one of the college pub-
lications, seems to gain force day by day,
and even the co-eds are taking a large
amount of interest in the matter.

Editor-in-Chief E. L. G. Steele and Busi-
ness Manager Lloyd Robins were sus-

pended because of certain articles which i
appeared in Josh reflecting on Lieuten- i
ant Frank T. Winn of the military depart- j
ment. Itall occurred 1 over the awarding Jof a contract for furnishing military suits !
to a merchant tailor in this City. The i
students claimed that other tailors are !

THE BLEACHERS ON WHICH THE AUDITSCii WILL SIX.

BURGLARS AT BERKELEY.

from grounds in various sections of the
town. S. Hackley reports the loss of a
quantity of garden-hose and some tools.
Tools have also been taken from the par-
den of G. F, Earle, and hose has been
stolen from K. G. Easton and E. T.Peck.

Sportsmen Held Up.

D. J. Keane and Larry Haggerty of
South Berkeley were held up on the San
Pablo marshes yesterday evening after
having spent the day in hunting,,

Keane and Haggerty secured a number
of ducks during the morning and afternoon
and were returning home when the hold-
up occurred. They were accosted by three
individuals with

"
giins, who demanded

their valuables. Each of the hunters had
a small sum of money, which he grace-
fully yielded. The three outlaws were
roughly dressed, and their victims are in-
clined "to think they are tramps.

Said Xot to Huve Keen Disconcerted by
Recent Publicity.

BERKELEY, Nov. 11.—The burglars
who are operating inBerkeley do not ap-
pear to have been disturbed by the pub-
licitygiven to their achievements and the
efforts of the police to trace them. Last
night the premises of Mrs. W. E. Sell on
the corner of Channinz way and Ellsworth
street were visited. A quantity of house-
hold goods, clothing, etc., have been stored

\u25a0 in trunks by Mrs. Sell in her barn. The

robber broke open the boxes and carried
off the contents, using the clothesline in
the yard to tie un his booty. Marshal
Lloyd and the Oakland police were at once
notified of the robbery, but no clew to the
perpetrators has been found. A number
of thefts are reported in various parts of
the town. Garden-hose has been stolen

THE STOCK MAEKET.
Alpha was the strong slock yesterday, selling np

to 40c at noon under increased trading:. The other

Comstocks were not materially changed, though
there was a slight increase in speculation.

NOTKS.
The parties who were seeking to obtain control

of the Occidental Con. are actively at work. The
price of the stock shows no further advance.

The delinquent assessment sale of the Savage
takes place to-day.

The bullion statement of the Chollar forOctober
is as follows:

Worked at Nevada mill,75 tons of ore; gross
proceeds in bullion, $1969 94: cost of reducing,
$150; net proceeds in bullion, $1519 94: assay
value per ton, $88 29; gross average per ton,
$'26 26; net average per ton, $«0 26; mill worked
78.9 percent.

The bullion statement of the Potosl for October
is as follows:

Worked at Nevada mill,1100 tons of ore; «rros3
proceeds inbullion,$24,877 55: cost of reducing,
$0600; net proceeds inbullion,$18,277 55; assay
value per 75 tons, $33 29; nssay value per ton,
1025 tons, $28 32; gross average per ton, $22 61;
net average per ton, $16 61:mill worked 78.9 per
cenr.

Additional weekly reports are as follows:
Oi'iilH—looo level—We continue jointly with

the Mexican Company cuttlug out a station on the
east side of the shaft on mis level. This work may
be completed by the end of next week, when a
drift will be started at the station, to be run ina
southerly direciion, to prospect this company's
ground.

Central tunnel— 2so level—The west cross-
cut from the northeast drift3. which was carried
in 306 feet, has t»en extended 18 feet, total length
294 feet; face in a quartz formation assaying $5
per ton.

Tunuel level— drift running north and
then uoriheu3t trom a point 220 feet ia irom the
mouth of the crosscut running west- from the end
of the urift run north from the end of the west
crosscut from the north drift from the Mexican
shaft, hp.s been advanced 33 feet, total length 145
feet; in quartz and porphyry assaying from 50
cents to $150 per ton.

Had: & KOBCBOSS— Main shaft— Have com-
pleted the laader-way in the north compartment.
The ladder is Ingood condition trom the surface to
the 1300 level.

975 level
—

No.'l upraise
—

Have been working
nonh on the third floor, also north and south on
the fourth and fifthfloors, and raised one set for
the sixth floor.

No. 2 upraise
—

nave been working north and
south on the fourth floor. Have also raised one set
for the fifthfloor. The ore streak Inour stope was
somewhat narrow during the greater part of the
week, but the ore is high grade.
Inthe winze in the southwest drift,50 feet from

main south drift,have been understoping one set
below t tit- topof tliewinze; are now about ready to
sink for another set. The bottom of the wiuze
shows a streak of ore of fairiiuality.

The usual amount of reximberlng and repairing
where needed has been kept up during the week.

Have extracted during the week trom our open-
ings 35 cars of ore, assaying per mint- car sample
$7'S 67 per ton.

ALPHA—The south lateral drift. 825 level, was
advanced 16 feei inquartz of some value, some of
which we are saving forore.

The wesi crosscut from the north drift, same
level,reached the wallyesterday: total length
33 feet. Nothing of value was found, although oc-
casional stringer.-, of t,ood ore were met, they failed
to concentrate. Have resumed work in the north
latc-ral drift.

UItC.VSWICK EXPLORATION COMPANY—The
mnchinery at shaft No. 1will be in readiness by
next Monday. Work willthen be resumed in the
shaft. The machinery at Bhaft No. 2 willhe in
working order in ii!)Out ten days. J Hiringthe past
week we have been cleaning ani repairing the Bt.
John tunnel in order that a connection may i.c
made withshaft No. 1for the purpose of securing
a good ventilation lor the shaft.

Crosscut No.lin the Savsge Company's tunnel,
which wan started al a point 400 feet from thfmouth of the tunnel, has been extended 19 feet
pawing through quartz and porphyry giving low
assays: total length 64 feet,

The reports from other mines contain no news
worthy oiremark.

BOAKI) SALES.
Following wcro the sales in the San Francisco

ptocn Board yesterday:
RKSVLAHUURN'IN'HBRMrrvMoomrarorjra at 9:
800 Alpha. 33 -!50 (.'hollar.. ll'H)Ovrmn..14
600 54200 CC&V.2.60,600 I'otosi ....55
50 Andes 500 2.45 100 Savage. ...46

650 Bet 8....72 AC 33 200 47
50 ......73 500 H«teN...1.30 500 Nev....80

lOOßodie 30 60 Justice.. ..o4'2oo 79
300 8u1wer... 06 300 Mexican. 300 Union C..61
200 Chii11uee..46;3000ph1r.... 1.251

AITKBSOOS- SESSION 2:30.
800 Alpha 36i 60 Cho:iar....Ss 100 Mexican..s4
450 35100 GC &V..2.40 b00ccidt1....27
600 Alia 14 2000 Con 1mp.05 200 Potosi 56
100 Belcuer...ST|3oo Ju5tice... .05 250 Savage... .4s
100 Bodie 32|300 ..' 04 500 L'tuh *.O5
200 Challnge..44iloo Kentck....oß|

Following were the sales in the Pacific Stock
Board yesterday :

KKflt!l,Ulsr.s'itov- 10:31.

600 Alpha 33 300 C0nfi....1.35'400 0phtr1.32%
800 37250 1.&7W8OO 1.30
400 38100 1.30 900 1.27%
<iUO 40200 C Imp. 05 1500 Ovrmn..ll
500 Alta 13,500 C NV 01 800 Potoai ....57
900 .14 600 CPoiut. ..36 600 66
600 Andes 30400 35|1000 Savage. .4B
400 r.elcher.,.3B 34 800 47
4f>o B <fcß 1000 Exchqr..os|looof-corpiouo3
800Bodie 32H00 U <$: C... 34 800 S BitM...
500 J{ulliou....i;;.M)o 35;600 Nev 82
800 Ca1eda.... 09 700 H<fcN....1.30300 83
700 Challnge.. 47(4oo Justice. ...05 200 84
500 45:600 Kentuck..oß|soo SilHi11... .03
200 V....2i '2 500 L. Wa5h....02 100 Union C...65
•JOO 2.47' 800 Mexicn....ss 600 64
1000 2.45,900 Occidntl...27 ;800 Utah 07
900 Chollar ...36| |700 VJacket..32

ArTKßNflns ir—trrnrr TO,

400 Alpha 36 500 Cha11ge....45>300 Mexican.. s6
700 35400 Ch011ar....85 400 Mono 11
1800 Alta 14 250 CCV..2.42%500 0ccidt1....28
300 Andes... .29 200 2.47\'2!300 0phir1.27%
20'J 8e1cner.. .36,150 C0n1i....1.2u|1100 ........1.30
900 35,400 C P0int... 34 700 Potost 56
600 B& 8... 72500 &C 33800 8avage....47
500 74|400 34400 S Nev 80
100 75jSOOH<fcN... 1.30 500 Union.... aa
200 76,600 Justice.... os 300 64
(-00 Bodie 31 500 Mexican..s3 500 V Jacket. 3l
500 8u11i0n. ...131200 65|

CL,OSl>*tr QUOTATION'S.
MONDAY,Nov. 11-4 p. M.

Bi<l.Asked.\ Bid.Asked.
Alpha C0n..... 35 36'Julia

—
03

Alta 14 15Just!oe 04 05
Ancles 28 .SO.Kentucu. 07 09
Belcher 35 36 Lady Wasn....

—
02

Best <fc Belcher. 74 75 Mexican 65 56
BentonCon.... 40

—
Mt.Diablo 15

—
Bodle 81 33M0n0 10

—
Bullion 12 13'NevadaQueen.

—
06

Bulwer „ 05 06 Occidental 27 J59
Caledohia OS 10 Optnr 1.30 1.85
Challenge Con. 42 43'Uverman 12 14
Chollar 33 Potosi 65 57
Con. Cal. Va. 45 SS.SO Savage 46 48
Con. lmuenai. 04 O.VSeg. Belcher... 12 13
Confidence..... 1.20 1.30 Sierra Nevada. 80 81
Con.New Yorlc

—
02 Scorpion

—
04

Crown Point... 32 34 Silver H1U..... 03 04
EastKierraNev

—
05:Silver Kins.... 20

- —
Exchequer.....

—
05j8yndicate

—
04

Eureka C0n.... 15
—

|L'nlonCon 63 64
Gould <S. Curry. 33 35 Utah... 05 07
Hale orcrs. 1.30 1.35 Yeliow Jacket. SO 32
lowh i

—
03 ,-.-.

STOCK. AXD BOND EXCHANGE.
'

MONDAY,NOV.11—2 p. M.

\u25a0UNITED STATES BOXDS.

Jiirf. As/cfd.\ Bid. Asked.
US4scoup..lll%ll3%!U S 45 .11H/i

—
MIsri'.I.I.ANKOtTS BONDS.

Cnl-slCbless.lloi/ 2113 |Do, 15565..101 .—"Kv
Cal Elecli3slo7V±lo9 P«feOßy6s..llo

—
Cntra CW 5slO()i.tlOl P«ftCHRy63.lO4

—
Dpnt-Btex-cp 77 95 Pwl-stRR6s.

—
116%

Kds«L<feP6s.lOsV2
—

Keno.WXv&l.
—

105
K&CHRR65105%

—
BiverWCo6s

—
100

<;e»r\-5t1155.103 105 6F*NPRRSsIO3%
—

LosAngL6s.
— —

BPRRAriz6» 97 99
Do.Onted.6s.

—
102%lBPRRCaI6s.IIO

—
Mkt-stCble6sl23%

—
SPBB CM6s. •90

—
NevCNeßßs.

—
102 Do.lcongtd. 90

—
PC 63.100

—
hSPBrRCaI6s. 95 96%

Ny Cal 65.. 102 105 !sVVVater69..
—

122
N'ByCalßs..

— • —
ISVWater4s.. 100i/8

Oak Gas 55..
—

110 iStktuG&K6slolV*lo3
Do, V-d 55..104%

—
SunstT<fcT6s

—
103

Omnlbus6s.. 118^120 ]Sutter-5tR55.1096/ 8l10V2
PacKollMba. x\)V

—
IVisaliaWcas

—
9i

WATKB STOCKS.

Contra Costa. 68 60 |San J05e..... 92Va100
Mann C0.... 60

—
Isprng Valley100»4101.OAS bTOCKS.

Capital.......
—

40 'PaclrlcM-ht. 48% 4914
Central 95

—
|KanFrancsco 72 72%

UakOLAH. 50 60 14 Stockton.....
—

,21%
PacGaaimp. 81»i 82% i, •

. \u25a0 .amy ka.\i:k stocks.
FiremanaFd.lss 160 |Sun .... 66%

— "

. , .COMMKRCIAI, BANK.BTOCK3. •••
Amerß&TC.

— — • ondonP&A.l27 . —
Anglo-Cal... 65 65 '. London&SF.-

—
31

Bank of Ca1..230 235 iMerch Ex... 12 V2
—

CaIBD(STCo. 55% 60 Nevada
— —

• FirstNatioiU.l7B . 185. Bather BCo-
— —

,>'
Uraneera....

— —
I;

I SAVIVOS bask stocks.
I OrS*XCo.. —1650 Sav&Loan..

—
150

I HumbS<tL.looo
—

Security
—

300, Mutual 1
—

42 ,Union Trust. 820 835
I SSFSavUnIon492%6OS

-, .STBKKIKAII.BOAD BTOOHI.
I California.... 105

—
|Oak.SL*Har

-
;100'

Geary-5t......'61> 72 Presidio .... 9
—

1 MarKet-5t.... 487g 44yBSutter-8t,....
— —'

1 POWnKK STW2KI.
AtlanticD... 15 16 Juoboii

— —"

California 95
—

Vigorlt. 70c 90c
Uiani 18% 195.4:

IM.ANK'M-SSTOCKS.
Alaska Pkrs. 100V4

—
OceanicSSCo

—
25KlkDCoalCo.

—
10 PacAuxFA..

—
2V2

Cal Cot Mills.
— —

Pac Borax... 98 100
"

CalDryUoclc
— — |Pac IANCo.

—
»0tdisonLlght, 963' 9714 Pac KollMill18
—

GasCon Assa.
— —

TartPaint Co
—

9
HawCitSCo.. t>

—
PacTransCo

—
26

HntchSPCo.. 12 133,4PaeT<E reo. 50
—

JudsonMfgC.
— —

SunseiTiKT. 30 45"
MerExAssu. 100 110 United Co..

—
25

KORNIXn SKSBIOV.
$32,000 S V 4% Bonds. 100i/8;?5000 Sutter-st

r>% Bonds. 110: $10,0U0 Stockton Gas 6% Bonds,
10U/i: 50 Pacific LlnhtinK, -481/0: 5 s V Water100S/i; 120 do, 100y8:$3000 "Park <fe Cliff 6%Bonds, 104;50 Hutchinson S P Co, 1334.

AFTKBN'IIC)\SKSStOV.
$1000 S V 6% Bonds, 122; 5 S V Water, 100*4i

20 do, 100%; 50 Market-st Railway, 44.

PRIEST, PISTOL AND PAT
They Figure in a Case to Be

Tried at Livermore
To-Day.

The Trustees Have Acquitted Pat Once,
Now the Justice WillTry

Him.

Oakland Office San Francisco Call,)
90S Broadway, Nov. 11. J

The District Attorney will go to Liver-
more to-morrow to prosecute the case of
the people against Pat Coughlin. The
disturbance of the people's dignity con-
sisted of Pat Coughlin, who is a night
watchman, discharging his pistol at Rev.
Father Powers.

Aboutawesk ago Father Powers tele-
phoned into Oakland for a warrant for
Coughlin and stated that the latter had
shot at him and attempted to murder him.
The warrant was issued and Coughlin was
arrested.

According to the stories of the priest and
the watchman there must have been a
lively time at the Livermore livery stable
on October 31. Father Powers says he
went to the stable about 9 o'clock at night
and Coughlin, who was on duty, became
abusive. He told tfie priest to go away
and take a wash. He also tola Father
Powers that he was more lit for jail than
to be watching over the lives of people.
Pat used some vile names and the priest
put him under arrest and turned him over
to the Marshal.

One of the witnesses testified at the in-
vestigation that- Pat started to go home
and the priest followed him. Pat ex-
claimed, ''I'llshoot you ifIhave to go to
jail for a hundred years." Immediately
after there was n report of a pistol.

Coughlin testified in his deiense that he
had no intention whatever of shooting
Father Powers, but he was somewhat ex-
cited and his pistol went off. He stated
that for some time past there has been bad
feeling between himself and the Driest,
and that Father Powers came to the
stable and called him (Ccughlin) a dirty
dog of a blackguard and also made an at-
tempt to cane him.

After hearing some more testimony the
Town Trustees decided that Patrick was
not' guilty. The case of assault with a
deadly weapon will be tried to-morrow in
the Justice's Court.
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NEW TO-DAY.

GREAT FIGHT.
lie Wins in Spite of Prejudice,

Bigotry and Organized
Opposition.

There is no longer a question of Profes-
sor Munyon's complete victory over the
old method of treating disease. In spite
of the prejudice and bigotry which re-
fused his system a fair trial and the or-
ganized opposition of practitioners of
other schools, it lias secured the indorse-
ment of the people. Thousands have been
cured after having been pronounced incur-
able by other doctors, and renort3 from
the Boards of Health ofvarious cities show
that the death rate has been decreased by
the use of Munyon's Hemedies.

MUNYON'S Bheomatism Cure never
fails to relieve inone to three hours and
cure ina few days. Price 25c.

MUNYON'S Dyspepsia Cure is guaran-
teed to cure all forms of indigestion and
stomach troubles. Price 2"ic.

MUNYON'S Catarrh Cure soothes and
heals the afflicted parts and restores them
to health. No failure; acure guaranteed.
Price 25c.

MUNYON'S Liver Cure corrects head-
ache, biliousness, jaundice, constipation
and all liver diseases. Price 25c.

MUNYON'S Kidney (Jure speedily cures
pains in the back, loins or groins and all
forms of kidney disease. Price 2oc.

MUNYON'S Blood Cure eradicates all
impurities of the blood; Price 26c.

MUNYON'S Pile Ointment positively
cures all forms of piles.

MUNYON'S Nerve Cure restores over-
woiked and over-strained nerves to a
healthy condition. Price 25c.

MUNYON'S Headache Cure stops head-
ache in three minutes. l'rice 25c.

MUNYON'S Vitalizer imparts new life,
restores lost powers to weak and debilitated
men. Price, $1.

MUNYON'SHomeopathic Remedy Com-
pany ofPhiladelphia puts up specifics for
nearly every disease, which are sold by all
druggists, mostly for 25 cents a bottle.

TRUSTEES' BAIiES.

rriRUSTEES'SALE— IXACCORDANCE WITH
1the terms and under the authority of a certain

deed of trust, duly execnted by MILLKK m.
i WjiriKst j party of the first part, to hknhy c.
CAMPBEUi and THADDEUSB.KENT,Trustees,
parties oftho second part, and the SAN i it.\.\-
CISCO SAVINGS UNION, party ot the third part,
dated December 10th, 1890, and recorded in the

!oflice of the County Recorder of the County of. Alameda, State of California, in IJber 407 of
!Deeds, at pages 4119 and following: and in
ipursuance of a resolution passed on the 28th day
1 of September, ]M»5. by the Board of Directors of'

said SAN FRANCISCO SAVINGS UNION, cor-
] poration, and the holder of the note (No. 10,54(3),
i to secure payment of which the aforesaid deed of
; trust was executed, declaring that default had

been made in the payment of the principal sum
and other sums, due under said note and dee«l of
trust, and requesting and directing said lIEXRY
C. CAMPBELLand THADDEUS B.KENT,Trus-
tees, to sell the real estate described therein to tat-, isfy said indebtedness. \u25a0-- \u25a0

vVe,HENRY C. CAMPBELL and THADDEUS
B,KENT,Trustees, do hereby give notice, thai ou
FRIDAY, the 15th day of November, A. D. 1885,
at I*2o'clock noon of that day, and at the auction
salesroom of WILLIAMJ. DINGEE, Nos. 460, and 4612 Eighth street, in the City of Oakland,

\u25a0 County of Alameda, state of California, we willsell
Iat publicauction to the highest bidd r. ior cash in

goldcoin of the United States, all the piece or par-
cel of land, situate in the ltyof Alameda, County

j of Alame'la, State of California, described as fol-
lows, to wit:

Commencing at a point on the southerly lino of
Ba le avenue, distant thereon one humlred and
eight (108) leet westerly trom the westerly line of

;Minturn street, and running thence wtsterlv along
isaid line of Eagle avenue seventy-five (75) feet:

thence at rieht angles southerly one inmdrrd
i (100) feet:thence nt rightangles easterly seventy-
Irive (75) feet, and thence at riffht angles northerly

one hundred (100) feet to the point of commencu-
Iment:

Being lots numbers six (tj), seven (7) and eight

I(8), in block number fifty-one (51), as laid
;down and delineated on map entitled "Resub-

divislon of block NTo.58 and of portion of block
:No.51, of the Town of Encinal. Alameda, Ala-

meda County, Cal.," filed April 7th, 1888, in the
!office of the County Recorder of said County of
iAlameoa, in Liber 11of maps ai page 60. ..;

Together withthe appurtenances.
TERMS OF SALE—Cash in cold coin of the

United States; ten percent payable to the tinder-
signed on the fall of the hammer, balance on de-'
liveryofdeed; and if not so paid, unless for wunt

iof title (ten days being allowed for search), then
said ten per cent to be forfeited and the sale to ba

!void. Acts of sale at purchaser's expense.
HENRY C. CAMPBELL,\™mi)M." .

| THADDEUS B. KENT. ilru te es-

rjlßUSTEES' SALE.— INACCORDANCE WITH
.1 the terms and under the authority of a certain

deed of trust dulyexecuted by OEORGE BHAN-
iNON and MELINDA SHANNON (his wife),par-
-1 ties of the tirst part,- to HENRY C. CAMPBtLt'

andTHADDETfs B. KENT.Trustees, parties of the
second part, and the SANFRANCISCO SAVINGSI UNION,party of the third part, dated AprillOtb,' 1890, and recorded in thi-oltii-u of the County R«-

-! corder of the County of Fresno, State of California,
inLiber 114 of Deeds, at pages 2 and following:

Iand in pursuance of a resolution passed on the
| 26th day of September, 1895, by the Board of Di-
Irectors ot said SAN FRANCISCO SAVINGS

\u25a0 UNION,a corporation, and the holder of the note
j (No. 9959), to secure payment of which the afore-
-1 said deed of trust was executed, declaring that de-

fault had been made in the payment of the princi-
\ pal sum and other sums, due iinilersaid no.c and
i deed of trust, and requesting and directing «>a]d
IIKNRY C. CAMPBELL and THADDKUB K.

1 KENT, Trustees, to sell the real estate described
! therein to satisfy saia indebtedness.

We. HENRY C. CAMPBELLand THADDEUS
B. KENT,Trustees, ao hereby give notice, that on
TUESDAY, the 19th day of November, A. I).

1895, at 12 o'clock noon of that day, and at the
auction salesroom of ASTON, ELDRIDOE &
CO., No. t>3B Market street, in the Ci.yand County
of San Francisco, State of California, we willsell at

jpublic auction, to the highest bidder, for cash in
1 gold coin of the United States, all the pieces or
parcels of land situate in the County ofFresno,
!State of California, described as follows, to wit:

According to the official plats and system of
!surveys of the Government of the United States:

in township fifteen (lft) south, range twenty-
three (23) east. Mount Diablo base and meridian:

I Of section thirty-four (34), lots one (1) and
I two (2).
I Containing eighty-four and forty-six one-hun-
dredths (84.46) acres.
!Toeether withthe appurtenances.

TBKMB OK SALE—Cash in gold coin of the
!United States; ten per cent payable to the under-
iBlgnedon the fallof the hammer, balance on de-
j livery ofdeed; and ifnot so paid, unless for want
of title (ten days being allowed forsearch), then
said ten per cent to be forfeited, and the sale to be

ivoid. Acts of sale at purchaser's expense.
-
:\u25a0\u25a0. r

HENRY C CA\. I'Ki'.l.L,iT
THADDEUS B. KENT, ( lrustees

-
I
I rpRUSTEES' SALE.— INACCORDANCE WITH
! J the terms and under the authority ofa certain
ideed of trust, duly executed by GEORGE S. LEE,
iparty of th« iirst part, to 11KXItV C.CAMPBELL
land THADDEUS B. KENT,Trustees, parties of
| the second part, and the SAN FRANCISCO SAY-
:INGS UNION, party of the third pan. dated De-
Icember 9th, 1892, and recorded in the olrice of the
j County Kecorder of the County of Tulare, State of
California, inLiber 10 ofTrust Deeds, at pages 197

Iand following; and in pursuance o; a resolution
ipassed the 19th day of September, J.">. by the
:Board of Directors of said SAN FRANCIBCO

SAVINGS UNION,a corporation, and the holder
Iof the note (So. 12,154), to secure payment of
I which the aforesaid deed of trust was executed,
;declaring that default had been made in pay-
i ment of the principal sum and other sums, due

under said note and deed of trust, and requesting
Iand directing said HENRY C. CAMPBELL and

THADDEUS B. KENT,Trustees, to sell the real
estate described therein to satisfy said indebted-
ness. . . '

\u25a0•

We, HENRY C. CAMPBELLand THADDEUS
B.KKNT,Trustees, do hereby give notice, that on
TUESDAY, the 19th day of November, A. D.
1*95, at 1" o'clock noon of that day, and at tho
auction salesroom of EASTON, ELDRIDGE ft
CO, No.638 Market street, in the Cltvand County-
of san Fraacisco, State of Calilornia, we willsell
at public auction, to the highest bidder, for cash in
gold coin of the United "States," all the piece or
parcel of land situate in the County of Tulare,
State of California, described as follows, to wit:

According to the official pla:s and system ofsur-
veys of the Government of the United Statei:
In township twenty-two \u25a0 <•_'-' \u25a0 south, range

twenty-jive (25) east, Mount Diablo base and
meridian.

Of section eleven (11), the north half (N.y%).
Containing three hundred and twenty (820) acres

of land, more orless. Together with the appur-
tenances. • \u25a0— \u25a0

'
\u25a0

'
TERMS OF SALE-Cash in gold coin of the

United States: ten per cent payable to the under-' signed on the fallof the hammer; balance on de-
-1 liveryof deed: and ifnot so paid,unit for want of' title (ten days being allowed for starch), then said

ten per cent 10 be forfeited, and the sale to be void.
'\u25a0 Acts of sale at purchaser's expena*.

HENB C.CAMPBELL,!Tm.pa
THADDEUS B.KENT, jlrustee

1 /CHEAPEST ANDBEST IXAMERICA—TH3B(CHEAPEST ANDBEST IXAMERICA—THS
\J WEEKLY CALL,sent to any address in the
United States or Canada one year for$1 60, posY

free.

LKQAL >OTIC'ES.

£t()s ice" t^Srmitor^^kstate op reu^
1> BEN E. RAIMOND, deceased. Notice is
hereby given by the undersigned, Mary A. •

RAIMOED, JOHN ARTHUR DKINKHOUSE
and WILLIAMB,HOOPER, executors of the last

'
willand testament of REUBEN E. RAIMOND,
deceased, to the creditors of,and allpersons hav-
ing claims aeainst the said deceased, to exhibit i
them with the necessary vouchers, within ten
months after the first publication of this notice, to
the said executors at the oflice of A.RUEF, At-
torney-at-Law, rooms 1and 3, No. 402 Montgomery j
street, san r'rancisco. California, the same betni
their place for the transaction of the business of
\u25a0the said estate in the City and County of San
Francisco, State of California.

MARY A. HAIMOND, JOHN ARTHUR
DRINKHOUSE, WILLIAMB.HOOPER, execu-
tors of tho last willand testament of REUBEN E.
RAIMOND,deceased.

Dated at San Francisco, November 9, 1895.
A. RUEF, Attorney for Executors, 402 Mont- j

gomery street, San Francisco, Cal.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE CITY
and County of San Francisco, State of Califor-

nia, Department No.
—.

CATHERINE WILKS,Plaintiff, vs. STEPHEN j
WII.KS. Defendant. Action brought in the Su- \u25a0

perior Court, City and County of San Francisco, !
State of California, and the Complaint filedin said
City and County of San Francisco, In the office of j
the Clerk uf said Superior Court.

The People of the State of California send Greet-
ng to STEPHEN WILKS, Defendant. You are
hereby required to appear in an action brought

'
against you by the above-named Plaintiff in the j
Superior Court, City and County of san Francisco, ;
state of California, and to answer the complaint j
filed therein withinten days (exclusive of the day |
of service) after tho service on you of this Sum- I
mons, if served within this County; or, If served
elsewhere, withinthirtydays.

The said action is brought to obtain a judgment ,
and decree of this Court dissolving the bonds of I
matrimony now existing between plaintiffand de-

'
fendant upon the ground of defendant's willfulde- i
sertion, and willfulneglect, ana awarding toplain-

'
tiff the exclusive care, charge, custody arid control

'
of the minor children, issue of the marriage be- !
tween plaintiffand defendant, also forgeneral re- i
lief,as willmore fullyappear in the Complaint on
file,to wbich special reference is hereby made.

All'ofwhich willmore fullyappear inthe Com- j
plaint,on n'le herein, to which you are hereby re- !
ferred.

And you are hereby notified that if you fail to j
appear and answer the said Complaint, as above
required, the said plaintiff willapply to the Court
for the relief therein demanded.

Given under my hand and Seal of said Superior i
Court at the City and County of San Francisco, ]
State of California,' this 27th day of September, in
theycar ofour Lord one thousand eiL-ht hundred
and ninety-five. C. F. COBBY, Clerk.

[skalil By11.F.Morris, Deputy Clerk.
A.RUEF, Attorney for plaintiff,402 Montgom-

ery street, san Francisco, Ca.
ATOTICE TOCREDITORS— estate OF JOHN
1\ SMITH MOXLEY,deceased. Notice ishere-
by given by the undersigne> administrator of the
estateof the said John SMITH MOXLEY,de-
ceased, to the creditors of and all persons having
claims against the said deceased, to exhibit them
withthe necessary vouchers, withinten(lo)months
after the firstpublication of this notice, to the said
administrator at his offices, 319 Pine street, San
Francisco, Cal., the same being his place for the
transaction of the business of the said estate in
the City and County of san Francisco, State of
California. A. C. FREESE,
Administrator of the estate of JOHN SMITH

MOXLEY,deceased.
Dated at san Francisco, November 2, 1895.. J. I).SULLIVAN,Attorney for Administrator,

319 Pine street. San Francisco. Cal.

TRUSTEES' SALES.

rmiUSTEES'SALK.— INACCOIUMNO/VVITH
i-the terms and under the authority of a certain
deed of trust, duly executed by M.M.WHITE-
SIDE, party of the first part, to HENRY
C. CAMPBELL and THADDEUS B. KENT,
Trustees, parties of the second part, and thesan FRANCISCO SAXTINGS UNION,party of the
third part, dated January 28th, 1891, and recorded
in the office Of the County Recorder of the
County of Alameda, State of California, in
Liber 407 of Deeds, at pages 457 and following:
and In pursuance of a resolution passed on the 26th
day ofSeptember, 1895. by thoBoard ofDirectors of
said SAN FRANCISCO SAVINGS UNION, a
corporation, and the holder of the note (No. 10,617),
to secure payment ot which the aforesaid deed of
trust :was executed, declaring that - default bad
been made in the payment of the principal sum
and other gums, due under said note and deed of
trust, and requesting and directing said HENRY
C. CAMPBELL and THADDEUS B. KENT,
Trustees, to sell the real estate described therein
to satisfy said indebtedness.

We, HENRY C. CAMPBELL and TnADDEUS
B.KENT, Trustees, do hereby give notice that on
FRIDAY,the 15th day of November, A. D.1895,
at 12 o'clock noon of that day, and at the auction
salesroom of WILLIAMJ. DINGEK, Nos. 460 and
462 Eighth street, in the City of OaKland, County
of Alameda, State of California, we will sell at
publicauction, to tho highest bidder, forcash in
gold coin of the United States, all the piece or
parcel of land situate in the City of Alameda,
County of Alameda, State of California, described,
as follows, to wit:

Commencing at a point on the southerly line of
Eagle avenue, distant thereon fifty-eight (58) feet
westerly from the westerly line of Minturnstreet,
and running thence westerly along said line of
Eagle •avenue fifty (50) feet, thence at right
angles souher lyone hundred (100) jfeet, thence at
right angles easterly fifty (60) feet, and thence at
right angles northerly one hundred (100) feet to
the point of commencement.

Being lots numbers nine (9) and ten (10), In
block number fifty-one (51), as -laid down and
delineated' on map. entitled "Re3ubaivision of
block No. 58 and of portion ot block No. 51of the
Town of Encinal.Alameda, Alameda County, Cal.,"
filed April7th. 1888, in the office of the County Re-
corder of said County of Alameda, in Liber 11 of
maps at page 60. Together with the appurten-
ances. ' ' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 • -

TERMS OF SALE—Cash in gold coin of the
United States: ten per cent payable to the under-
signed on the fall of the hammer; balance on de-
livery of deed and if not so paid, unless for want
of title (ten days being allowed for search), then
said ten per cent to be forfeited and the sale to be
void. Acts of sale at purchaser's expense.

HENRY C. CAMPBELL, Trn..aoTHADDEUS B.KENT. trustees.


